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On 17 April 1980 a motion for a resolution was tabled pursuant to
RuIe 25 of the Rules of Procedure by I'tr lJeonardi and Mr Bonaccini on the

restructuring of the Comnunity steel industry (Doc. L-LO7/9il. Ttris

motion wag referred to the Comnittee on Economic and ltlonetary Affairs.

on 13 October L980 notions for resolutionB srere tabledt pursuant to
Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure by Mr Ansart and others on the crleis
in the iron and steel industry and ite aggravation by the recent Comunity

measures (ooc. L-425/8O), by tulr Sarre and othere on the crieis in the
iron and steel industry in the Cormunlty (Doc. L428/AO) and by I4rE f,izLn
and Mr !{ichel on t}re current crisis in the iron and steel industry and in
partlcular ln Wallonia (Doc. L-437/8O). fheee three motions were referred
to the Comittee on Econmic and Iqonetary Affairg as the comtittee res-
ponsible and to ttre Cmittee on Social Affairs and Enplolment for its
opinion.

On 16 Novernlcer 1990 a motion for a resolution was tabled pursuant to
Rule L4 of the Rules of Procedure by !!r Deleau and others on the serious

situation ln the iron and steel inCustry (Doc. L-496/8O). Ttris notion was

referred to the Comittee on Economlc and lilonetary Affairs as tlte comtittee
responslble and to the comtrittee on Social Affalrs and Enplolment and

the CosunLttee on Erternal Economic RelatLons for thelr opinions.

On 19 Novernlcer 1980 three motlons for resolutionE were tabled
pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rutes of Procedures on€ by !!r Deleau and

others on urgent measures to cope with the serlous situation in the iron
and steel lndustry (Doc. L-58?/9il, one on behalf of the Liberal and

Democratic Group on urgent measures to cope with the serious eLtuation
in the iron and steel industry (Doc. 1-58a/8O/rev.) and one by Mr Ansart

and others on urgent measures to cope with the eerious situation in the

iron and eteel induetry (Doc. L-595/gO). TheEe motions were referred to
the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affat ra as the conunittEe resPon-

sible and to the Corunittee on Social AffairE and Enployment and the
conunittee oh External Economic Relations for thelr opinLons. Doc.

L-595/AO waE alEo referred for an opinion to the Comnittee on Development

and Cooperation.

At its meetings of 5 ilune 1980 and 21 October 1980 tlre Comittee
on Economic and l{onetary Affairs appolnted !!r Frledrich rapporteul.

The conunittee discussed the situation ln the Eteel induetry at its
meetings of 24 April 1980, 27 and 28 !{ay 1980, 21 and 28 October L980

and 15 April 1981 and on 15 April 198I adopted ttre preEent report with
l-1 votee in favour and 7 abstentions.
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Presents lrlr Delore, chairman; Mr de Ferranti and lrlr Deleau, vLce-chalrmeni

!i[r Beumer Mr von Bismarck, Mr Bonaccini, lilr Caborn, Mr DahEeaux

(deputizing for l4r Corulce), ![r Delotozoy' ldiss Forster, Mr GLavazzL,

![r Eeman (deputizing for the rapporteur) , [Irs Lizin (deputizing for
Mr Ruffol6), !{r Mlhr, Ir[r hrrvla, Sir Brandon Rtrys WlllLams, Mr Wagner

and ![r von Wogau.

By letter of 26 February the Comnittee on Social Affairs and EnpJ.oy-

m€nt announced that it would not iseue a new opinion on t}re documents

referred to it, pointing out that the reports by !{r PETERS (Doc. 1-2LS/8O)

and Mrs BADUEIJ GI,ORIOSO (Doc. 1-463/f30) still accurately reflected
its vi€ws on the matter.

By letter of 12 Ivlarch I98l- the Comrittee on D<ternaL EconomLc Relations

also announced that it would not isEue a nex, opinion on the documents re-
ferred to it, pointing out that the report by Ivlr MATINET (Doc. 1-555,/80)

stiU accurateLy reflected ltg viervrs on the matter.

Etre opinlon of the Corunittee on Development and CooperatJ.on is
attached.
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rtre comdttee on Economic and !4onetary Affairs hereby Eubnits to the
European parriament the folrovring motion f,or a resolution:

A

on rlgrrucrulng policyffi
lthe Euroeean Parliament,

- having regard to the motions for resolutions on the situation in the
tron and steel industay (Docs. I-Lo7/go, L_A2|/AO. L_428/aO. L-437/go,
L-496/8Q, L-597 /Bo, t-s$B/Bo/rev., t-59s/eq,

- having regard to the cormunication fron the comission to the council
on steel restructuring policies (CO!{(81) 67 final),

- having regard to the comnission,s First Report to the council on the
application of the rures for aids to the steel industry (col{(gl) 7t final), .

- havLng regard to the communication from the comrnission to the couneil on steerprLce policy (Col,t(8l) l_49 flnat),
- having regard to the report of the comdttee on Economlc and ltonetaty

Af,faLre and to the opinionE of the comittee on Er<tErnal Economic
Relations, the Cotuittee on Socla1 AffairE and Empfey66nt and the
Conmittee on Development and Cooperation (Doc" L-L6Z/eLl,

t. trot€s that the EtructuraL crisls which has been smouldering in the
Gmunlty iron and steer industry since 1975 ie being further
aggravatecl by the current negatlve economic trend and that eerious
over-capacity, productlvity and flnancing probrems in this aector
remal.n unresolvedl

2. hphasizee that a policy aimed at finding a rasting solution to the
EII?$31i.;'.lE",i:i' l.;tsi;'.f;t. r3tlk*r.Eg:x.lrEh*tsh cmrrnlrv

- a thorough restructuring of thiE sector
- accmpanying social measures

- the creation of alternatlve jobs;

3. Approves wlthout reeervatLon the main objectives of comunity
restructurlng policies formulated by the comission and the council
of the Comnunity:

- to return the steeL industry in the Comunity to internatlonal
conpetltlveness,

- to restore the profitability of the firms, and to a6sure the stability
of enplolznent,

-5- EE 72.544/fln.



- to prevent distortione of competition between tnclividual
undertalcingsl;

l

4. Is aware that thie reEtructuring will inevitably entaiJ. the loss
of a considerable sunib€r of jobe and that it ls therefore feasible
and acceptable only lf the appropriate socLal and reglonal neasureE
are tal(en to help or enable those conserned to nake the necessary
adjustnents,'

Welcornes the restructuring measures already tak6n but finds tlat
they are stiLl far fron adequate; therefore supports the Comission
ia,,*J:s dusolve to" reLnforce the Cormurnity policy even f,urtheri

Points out that only if EIl the llern]cer statest restrusturing plans
are ctrosgly coordinated can a lasting stabilization of the iron andl

ste€I industry be achievedr emphaeizee that the comission nust
ensure that any national msasures are compatible with th6 comrnj.ty. s
overall ains;

7. Ingists that the l4ember States notify the Commlsston, before 1 July
1983, of all reatructuring prograruneo which they have adopted'-An8 of
which they have taken @.

g. Agrees with the corncll , that degrassr.ve state aidE deslgngd to
restore coqretitivenegB to the industry, are accoptable only as a
transitional measure and provided they contribute directry to th€
restructuring of the sectorl;

g. Ca1ls, therefore, for both direct and indirect op"."tirrg subsidles t,o'
the Etee1 5.ndustry to be abollshed as soon as possible and for othcr
aids to remain consl-stent with the aims of Cormunity restructurLng
policy and not to introduce distortions of the eondltiop of conpetition;

8. Calls therefore for the rapid reduction of the aid hitherto granted. :,
to l-ron and steel undertakings;

10. calls for stricG compliance with the comlEsion rules of 1 February
L9802 on state aids to tJle iron and steel induotry in ord6r to
prevent a general aid race in all the EEc EtBtes whLch wu1h.'.regult in
eeri,gua' and lasting dietOrtions of ;co,mpetitiont

fI. Regrets that the cormnisEion'E taek of monLtorLng aid palzrcntg i6
made ar(tremely difficult because Meniber States frequently onit to
notLfy lt of such paymentE; therefore urges the !,t6mlcer States to notLfy
it imediately of all.aide to the Eteel indugtry, whbther direct or indirect ;
tli! se trnclude regiona l aidl e pub1l c asthorl ttee parytleLpatXon in capitaX. increas€ g
state guarante€s, etc, endorsee the comissionrs intention to take all
the noceoaary n€asures to enbure cornpliance wlth itE rules;

1 S"" Councll rbgolrnCcr of 3 tr&arch I9B1
2. coM(ao) 92 final

5.

6.



L2. WisheE to receive detailed information on restructuring measures

that have aLready been inpletn€nted and of any further planned

meaaur€s and aids; reguests the Comission to report on this to
Parlianont at regular intervals;

Iq. Drawa attention to the rneans of action provided in the EcSc Treaty
for promoting the restructuring of the iron and steel industry and

alleviating the inevitable social consequences, which must be

applied to tlre fuII;

14. Endorses the conditionE for granting loans (pursuant to Article 54

of the ECSC Treaty) set out in the Council resolutionl which
stipulates that projects may be promoted only if they ensure a
satisfactory level of restructuring and if an increaEe in the
capacity of one product is accompanied by the cloeure of an

eguivalent uneconom-ic production capacity;

15. Demands that in regions with an industrial monostructure all the
rBeasures provided for l-n the Treatiee must be talr,en for the creation
of new jobs; is nevertheleEs arrare that the current economic

eituation makeE this a very difficult task;

16. Draws particular attention, in this context, to the grovisions of
Article 56 of the ECSC Treaty on facLlitating inveEtment in other
sectors and on the retrainJ.ng of workers in order to facilltate
their ernployrrent ln other economic sectors;

17. Deeply regrets that a number of meane of action provided for in the
EcSc Ereaty and which should have been tal(en in the current crisis
were restricted to a ninimum or omitted entirely because the
neceasary funds were not available in the ECSC budget, this applies
for exarryrle to the interest rebates on inveEtment LoanE as provided

for in Article 54 of the ECSC Ereaty,

18t. Considers it necessary, for these r6asons, to endqr the ECsc budget

with the necessary funds and urges the council to reach proq)t
agreemont on the transfer to that budget of rsverrue frcm customg dutleg
on ECSC productsl

1 council reEolution of 3 l{arch 1981
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19.

20.

2L.

Calls on the Coruoission

closure of obsolete and

to Eet up a system for granting alds for the
non-viabLe plants;

Emphasizes that the sociar measures provided for in the Ecsc Treatyare not in themselves adeguate to deal with the present crisis inthe iron and Eteel industry; does not, therefore, underetand, in viewof the undisputed urgency of the situation, why the council has stirlnot tal<en a decision on the measures proposed by tle comission andthe addltional funds approved by parliamenti calls upon the Councll,therefore, to tarce an imnediate decision on this matter;

Consiree that, in order to reEolve the conEequences of the
crisls and facilltate econoric and social reconv€rsion the Cmtruntty
mugt make use of all other financial means of action at its disposal
in additlon to the ECSC neasures; refere in thle connection in par-
tlcular to the Regj-onal Fund (quota and non-quota section), the social
Fund, European Investment Bank loans and the new Comunity instrument,
the 'Ortoli facllitiesr, emphasizlng that thege measureg must be
coordinated and rendered transparentt

2h. Agrees with the CmLssion on the need for flexible application of
the EEc rules on coqpetition (Articles 65, 66 of the ECSC Treaty
and 85, 86 of the EEC Treaty) during the conversion perLod; however,
thiE flexible application is acceptable only if, ancl insofar as it
facLlitates the desired restructuringl

23. Finds it, unacceptable that id priidnd, iteet iii;;; on the European

market remain systematically Lower than those on the 'fapanese and

American markets and ca1ls on the Cormlssion to take stepe to ensure
that, pursuant to Article 60, European prl-ce leveIs are euffLcLent to
cover production costs after reEtructuring;

24. Affirmg that the establishment of, compulsory productl-on quotas pursuant
to Artlele 58 of the ECSC Treaty must remain an erceptional measure,
recalle that this system expires on 31 June 1981. in accordance wLth the
Comtlsgion's otm reguest and cortsiders that the concluding of a volun-
tary production agreement, under the supervlsion of the Commission and
with the full cooperation of the undertakings coneerned and the !'leniber

States, is vital for the suecesgful restructuring of the steel industry;

25. gmpfraEizes tfrat free trade ,

assured in the steel Eector
protectioniam;

26. Regrets that no coherent Comtrnlty industrial policy has qg"t, been
fornulated;

wLthLn the Corutrunity must
'too and opposes any form

continue to be
of national
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2N. Ca1le upon undertalclngs, unions and governnentB to of!6t their fuII
cooperation with a view to ensurlng the Fuccoss of the segtructuring
pollcyr

28. rnsttucts its Presidont to forvard thiE resolution to th6 CouncLl
and the Comiasion and to the governrents andt parlLueato of the
Umber States.
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OPINION OF THE COMI{ITTEE ON DEVELOPIIENT AI{D COOPERATION

Draftsman 3 Mr S. FLAI{AGA}I

Qn 22 January r9gr, the committee on Development and cooperation
appointed ltlr Flanagan draftsman.

At its meeting of 22 April r9gr, the committee considered the
draft opinion and adopted it unanimously.

Present: Mr Bersani, vice-chairman and chairman in office;
!{r Kiihn, vice-chairmani Mr Flanagan, draftsmani
Mr Barbi (deputizing for Mr Lticker) r Mr Cohen ,
Mr Ferrero, Mrs Focke, Mrs Rabbethge, Mr Sherlock,
![r J.D. TayJ_or (deputizing for Mr pearce),
Mr vardakas and Mr Wawrzih.
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rhe nrction for a resolution at present under consi&raticnr concerns, the internal
organisation of the Er:ropean steel industry and in particular the reduction in Ftench
steel capacity resulting frcm tle European steel plarr. paragraph 4 of this ruction for
a resolution' which reads as follo*s, concerns cocperation with derreloping ccnrntries:

'rs an'uare of the need for international cooperation on as w"ide a basis
as possible, in particular with the derreloping countries, taking account
of their needs and of the specific requirenents for tlreir &velcpnent
and industrial_ization;',

Your draftsnan notes that derreloping corntries harze had renrarkably little effect.
on the generar crisis affecting tlre Eurcpean steel indrrstry. frrough serrcral &rrelqing
countries' including in particular Li-beria and Mauritania frcrn anong the ACp gror4r,
e)porE iron ore to the connunity, very little steer is iryorted i]lto the coruni:ni.tv
fron wtrat are norrnalry crassified as deriel@ing. countries.

In June 1980, tlE C.:crmnission prepared a rnarket analysis of the steel indqstry which
gives figir:res for steel inports into the Connurj-ty frcrn t}te rna:in elporting countries
broken dcrvn by third country of origin. these data @\rer sam-6 90g of tle @rurunityrs
total iryorEs for tle lears 1978,L979 and the first for:r nonthg of L9g0. only t\rc
developing countries, AJ-geria and Brazil, are listed anong the 22 principal s1se1
o<porters to tlre Conrnrnity, though the list also includes South Korea, wtrich your
draftsman considers to be in a different category frcm the develqing copntries eyen
tho'tgh that country berefits fron the ccnununityrs system of generalised tariff
preferences.

rn L979, out of total average nonthly steel inports into the Nine of 75Ir000 tonnes,
Brazil accounted for tr9,000 tonnes and Algeria for 4,000 tonnes, a total of 231000 tonnes
(or 3'05E of the total). For the first four npnths of 1980 total a\rerage nonthly steel
inports anounted to 8521000 tonnes, of ufrich Brazil accounted for 461000 tonnes and
Algeria for 1,000 tonnes (for the trro co,ntries - 5.5g of the total).

rt should firrthenrpre be noted that, with per capita G,[pg of 911260 and g1r5701
respectively, neither Algeria nor Brazil can be consi&red arong the rnore needy &rrelqing
countries.

These figr:res speak for ttrernselves. only a very srnalI proportion of t5e steel
iryorted into the ccnnnrnity ccres frcrn developing countries. l{o AcEl cqmtry appears
on the list of tlp 22 principal sources of Conrn:nity steel inpofLs, and the typ develcping
corntrj'es that figure thereon are both anong the richer third+ror1d rntions. oeveloping
countries do, holrever, have an indirect eEfect on the ccrurunity steel industry in that an
increasing proporEion of the ttrird r,,,or1d'b steel dernand is being net by prodrrction in
detaeloping countries.such as Brazi!, Algeria and rndia. The Copmittee on Deeelopnent
and cooperation sees this as, in the rong term, a healthy trend and, an
ind.ication of increaslng industrialisation which coulcl, fn the future,
contribute tomrds the alleviation of the enormous North,/South imbalances

hbrld Bank - hkrrld De\relo[rent Report 19gO
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!{tri1e develcping countries are rnajor prodlrcers of jron orq in ccrmrcn wittt ttpst

other raw rnaterials this ore is generally preessed in indstrialised countries.

It must be assr.urpfl that, in tte future, an increasing number of &rreloping countries

wiLl wish to pr@ess iron or:e. Such a trend wiLL harre dvious consequences for the

Corununity steel industr!, 41d .reanirgfuf consultation at aII stages betrcn these counLries

and tle ffiC is reqr,rired in or&r to assist Fturqean steJ. prodrers in the indtrstrial

restnrcturing r*trich such long-terrn trerlds r+ill require.

In conclusion yo:r draftsman wishes to point out ttEt, at Present, develcping

countries have only a nnrginal effect on t}te Elrcpean stel in&stry. tle recogniEes,

trcrever, the need for international cooperation r+ith develcping corrtries, taking

account of their need for indstriaLisation. Such a trend wilI, in the long-term,

haye repercussions for t}e furqean steel indlrstry wttich shculd, follwing far-
reaching consultations, nuke preparations for t}te necessarlt restructuring.

-L2 - PE 72.544/fLn.



ANNEX I

MoTIoN FoR A RESOLUTION (Doc" I-107/801

TABLED BY Mr LEONA8'DI and Mr BONACCINI

pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Procedure

on t-he restructuring of the Community steel industry

- havtng regard to the needl for a far-reaching process of reatructurlng
and reconverslon of, the ate6l induetry in the MeDber States of the EEC

in ordor to adJust to the new condltions of do!0sstic deuand and of tho
uorld roarket ln general, 

.

- having regardl to the far-reachlng consequenc€s whlch thia proceae of,

chango is havlng andt w111 contlnue to havo for the €Bplolrn€nt aituation
ln the ste€I lniluBtry,

- havlng regaril to the subgtantlal public intervontion ln a trariety of
forna in all tltc Member StaEoa to support their respectlve steel
indu8trleE,

- havtng regard to ttre need for the changes nou dnder wg!' to be conductsed

in accordance with a unLform plan at Comrunity level ln order to provlde
a Joint reaponie to problene which are in many ways shared by the
different count,ries, thLs belng n€c€ssary to avoid wagtage of rogouSces,

- having rEgard to ttre current trend for the lndividual cqrntriee to
act separately, each applylng its olrn speciflc crlteria but always lnrrolv-
ing a substantial comitnent of publlc funds nade avallable ln a wlde
varicty of rray6,

1. Calle upon the Conrmission to drar up at the earliest possible opportunity
a r€port otrtllning, aE Connrnrity level, the progresp of the procesa of
transfornLrtion of Lh€ Comnunlty Eteel ltrdusE,ry. nBseasing the progr€88
made and Ehe curren!, altuat,lon in th€ lndividual countrl.es, deflnlng
che renaining problems which etlll require urgent eolution and analyelng
the total amount and nature of lntervention through public funds in the
varj.ous eountrles;

2. fnstructs its Presidont to €onard Ehis resolution to the corE0L8sion

cf the European Corrnunitles.

PE 72.544/ er.a. /f i,a.



ANNEI_lI

MoTIoN FoR A RESOLUTION (Doc. !_ ZS/BO)

tAblEd bY MT ANSIITI MT PIQUET, MT_FERNANDEZ; MT FRISCHMANN, MTS DE MARCH,MrS HOFFMANN, T,lrS POIRIER, }rr OAMSiTSI M. !,IARTIN ANd Mr WURTZ

pursuant co Rule 25 of the Fules of procedure

on the crisis in the iron and steer rndustry and its aggravation by therecent communiLy measures designed to reaucr ;I;.i production in theCommunity

The European paELla@nt,

- havlng r.qard to the new and dra'tic EeEAur€B being taken in imrlernentinq
tho Comnunttv plan for iron and steel and to the traqlc consegueneeE foreplovmant and the sltuatlon of rh€ workerg, eho wore hever eonsultcd or
even warngd of the meaaureB affecting them;

- whereaa the Bruegele directivee specify that French st60l productlon nust becut back by L6% rn the,second half and 25?L Ln the last quqrt€r of 1980 bycoEfirarison with th€ eano perlod in 1979, and be I3.5% leEe thBn the t9Z4figure;

- h'horeas, ultimately, in viev of the pollcies of econouic EtAgnatl.n pur.uedin every Irleober State, new production capacitles t lll be euppreceed, so thqtuneq:loynent wlIl riae stll1 further, partlcularly in Franco andt in regionealready hard hit by the crlgis and by rodtructurLng operatlone;
- wherea. the special-steel Eoctors are already serrouely tlreatened ln 6piteof thelr iumensa luportance for the future,
- wher€Es the Burope.n steel plan iryleuented In eaoh of, the u€Eb€r state. hAsgreatly beneflted the omers 0f the Eurofer steel sorlta and eryroyere,favouring the 

'{€at 
cerc.n lron and ste.l rndustry by oaklng the rcst ofproduction capacity in that country, the drrect coaEequene€ hss b€en a stateof, dependenco and general decline of the French r.ron and staer induetry inErrrope - tn 1979 Fr€nch 8t€e1 works account.d tot LS.?a of couuounltyproduction as coq)ared $ith I7.4% in 1974;

1' DEnands an imnediate halt to the European eteel prsn and the recentl,easurea and dlrectives ealculated to gorsen itr
2' urges that deveropoent of steel productlon i8 .ssentiar today in viEw ofthe economle and aocial neede of each country,
3' stressea that such ! devel.p,ont can be achleved only by tsklng accountin each country of the ate€l work6r6' dc,rnds wr.6,regatd to uages,working conditions and deuocracy at rork, and partlcularly wlth rogardro the 3s_hour week, ! rower retlrenentrage ,"; n";;;;; easased inpartlculaEly arduous work, the introductlon of a five_ehift eyeten,inc,:easeg in waggs, particularly for the lowaet_paid workera, andconsurtatron antr partrcipation of sorkera in decreione affecting thclm,alr of which are measrrre' likery at the sane tlue to contribut€ to aregumptton of economic Aror,rth;

'1 ' rs d!'a''o oJ tho neetl f.r int(Jrnationar cooperation on ag urtcte a baHigaH i,osrr,iL, le, in I,arLicrrlar wrLh tho clovrrlolrin.; eount.rtoB, takllgaccc,unt ,rl ilreir naorin anrl ol thc rpoolflc requlrmcntr tor th61rd6ve lopnont lnd indugtria.l. j zation;5' rn.trr:Lts its presldent tcr'orward this reeolutlon to ths council, thoComn:eeion arld t,he parlian€nts of the UsEbcr Stat6s.

PE 72.544tAno./fin.



MOTION FOR A RESOLUTTON (Doc. L_ ZB/BO)tabled by Mr SARRE, Mr oEHLER, Mrs cREssoN and Mrs RouDy
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of procedure
on the crisis in the iron and steel industry in the cor,rnunity
The Eurooean pa-'li=-e-+_

- 
ff";;:tE3#:.i$.development or the crisis in rhe iron and sreel industry

- worried by the new threats to employment in this sector at a time whenthe Community already has e.Z miiiiS"-r"..pf;;;;,
I. Notes that this situation is to a large extentredeployment and delocalization policles ;i-Ih"companies;

2 ' Regrets ' that the community has not taken the measures necessary tomaintain employment and pr6ductio"-"ipi.iti.I i" this sector, deploresthe absence.of. a genuine industriar pbii.v-ior ttre iron and steerindustry and the ibsence of any.serilus p6ri"v for redeployment andcreation of alternative occupalions; - 5----r -v* 4sssurv'Y,.El 
,

3' rs surprised, in view of this, by the commission,s decision to continueon these lines and to continue t6 impose-i.a""ti"""-i;-a;;"pitauctionof crude steel;
4 ' Notes that in a number of Member states this attitude leads emproyersand large companies to draw up their own ,.rar, .o.. drastic prans forcutting back production, and proteets against such measuresi
5. Condemns this.practice which, justified as it is claimed to be by theeconomic crisis in the steer'sector, wirl ultirnut"iv-."a.ii"I-tn.actual structures of production and go bay;;; even the prans adoptedfor modernization; zY Yvrv"s

6 ' Asserts that such measures are socially harmful since they restrictstill further the scope for emplolment i;-t-hi" sector, and economicallyharmfur since-they reduce the capicity oi "ui iro' and steel industriesat a level which falls short of our rut"ie-""eds, and at the same timewipe out the qualified and tradition"r iau"or force 
".riiriui. at presenri

7 ' considers also that the lack of community initiatives in the car industryand-the dgtay in seeking an effe"ri;;;;;"4;;'in rerms both of exrernaltrade policv and of indrlsrrial a1d ta"[;;i&icaI policy, will end up byworsening the crisis in this sector and coniequently reducing the demandfor steeli
8. Invites the Comrnissi.on therefore:

- to submit to Parliament and. the council proposars for measures to combatthis crisis effectively in the areas 
"a 

-b;d, industriai-ina-trude policy;
- to submit, in line with the requirements set out in the Treaty of Romewith regard to fu'l employment; proposals for the ERDF for opening upnew employment opportunities in_t,t.'r"ti-rr=-=..r"r.J.y affected by thecrisis in the iron and steel inaustryi
- to propose, as a matter of urgency, new social measures to herp d.ealwith the employment situation, covering shoiter working hours, earlierretlrement and restrictions on overtim6.

ANNEX III

the result of the
large steeL producing
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ANNEX IV

MOTION FOR A RESotUTToN (Doc. L-437/gO)

tabled by Mrs LIZIN and Mr MICHEL
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of procedure

on the current crisis in the iron and steel industry of Europe
and in particular in WaIlonia

@,
- concerned at the worsening of the crisis In the iron and steel

lndustry, the effectE of ir.hlch are lmeCllately dlecernible tn old-
establlshed eteel-maklng area6 such as lfallonla,

- anxl.ous about the threat to Jobs ln thls industry, particularly
in the areas of LiEge and Charleroi where there Is an unacceptable
level of economlc un€mployment,

- regrets that the tneaBurea proposed 8o f,ar on a voluntary bagls
to employars ln the Eulopoan steel lndustry have not be€n adopted
and that the practlces of dumplng and refualng to apply
coordlnaLed production cutbacks continue,

1. Considera that only a coflu,ron approach can prevont the
decline of the entlre lndustry and that if euch a comnon

approach cannot be obtained and reslr€cted on a voluntary
basls, it will be neceesar? to nake uoe of the posslbllltles
offered by the Treaty to enforce respect fof that comEn
approach;

2. Asks Ehe Conmlssion to propose early recourse to ArtIcIe 58

of Lhe SCSC Troaty declaring a state of manlfeot crlsls and

thus enabling it to apply the safegruard nea6ure8 urgontly
needed.
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ANNEX V
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTTON (noc. 1_496/80)
tabled by Mr DELEAU, Mr de Ia IIALENE, Mr LAIOR' Mr NyBORc, Mrs EWfNG,Mr ANseuER, Mrs cHouRAeur, ur cr,Eurr'r3, y1_cnoiiilll'u. DA,ERN, rrlrs F.uRCADE,Mr TURCAT, Mr VIE, Mr d,E T.rPXCtVSir,-Mr FLAIgACitI)'r,I1 ISRAEL, Mr R4{ILLY,Mr DOUBLET' Mr FANroN, Mies de vaasRA 

""a t;;-;iris, on behalf of rheGroup of European progre=ri"u-o".ocrats
with request' for urgent debate pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of procedure
on the serious situation in the iror. and steel industry

The Euroleen parliarnent.

- lrrare that ,:he European iron aa,J gte
of unirrocedented gr.vity, 

eI itduetry i8 todtay facLng a crrsra

- 
:Hi.,irnff:t*" 

eo.plolment ror thousande or workerc in rhe iron 6,,d

1' DoproreB in thcEe circunstancos the inabtllty of d6rita{h E\rrop@n steoroanufacturare to agreo to Edotrt arrd Epply tfri org.nfrJ..Ur"Or*utlon ofBtesl prduc.tion in thc Courunit:-e6;

2. polnta out that lt ha8 been reeonmending such ueaeurea alnco l9?4 andla.n only ieEret that they have been eo deleyed rnd aae b€*Eg ttloh atE tles rrhen the posltlon of certain und6rtalclngg hEs beoe very oeriouer3' Polnts out thet it haa EsvoEaL tiaes daarm the attontlotr of th. c@resionEnd th€ Council to the riel<c threatcnlng the &lropsan iroD EnE otacl1ndusl1y aB a reaqlt of certaln 1nit18tr.ve3 ao .uonora"i ttrc areatton orn6!, Bagnoli type ptoductlon eaprcity on a urrlcet alraodli tn suapl,us,
4' Regrets that the con,"r.sl.n has not tEken action 900no! and has grtrod

H.T:::?::ff; 
t" tine to the Euro,nnn hark€r ae rt ia ent*rod to uador

5. lakes note, horrovar, of the comrtisolon declslon to Dqko uae f,inally of
l1il:: ;:;,J[ :ff1,::.":::n.n"o the councrl u"i.,"," *s oplnro4

i:.:::,;#il::::xil;;";;;..;: ::HI,.;'lff ffLff"d"..,""
6. UrgeE Ehe einmlssion and the Councll

accorpanyins gocral rnea'ure. .",*i".li.Tfr;::: ilrlff:':.I:,:Tffi*ia already undor stral.n folirwing rcstructurLng oeasurrro,
7. CalLs for the internal meaeursg to beexterner policy and ror rho conilunitJ ;[::il::.:::L:r::ffr;::*."t'hleh it raacheg wi.th thlrd countrie-e, qrhich und6r no clro,ngtanc.a EAy€xce€d r_ha t.:rnnageB al:.(,cEted for imFortar
E. Cail.e finally nPon the cornnigaion andproreerl.nret 1:raetrces of ,rapan 

""0 .fiT$: :: Iilfir:rrilrJr#i::*by tbe :ceplailt JQdqed hy US steel,
')' 

:ffiil:'rEa 
?resrd€nt to forward chls reaolurion ro the co,ni86l0n cnd

orsLr_FlcAflgu

Ttrls t,sq,rgst !e Jrlsr,ifiorl by tha te,.t itaolf.
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MoTIoN FoR A RESOLUTTON (ooc. L-587/BOl
tabled by Mr DELEAU, Mr de Ia TIALENE, Mr LALoR, Mr NYBoRG, Mrs EWING,Mr ANSQUER, Mr CLEMENT, Mr cousrE, Mr cRoNrN, t'tr oavrnu, !,!r DouBLET,!!r FANTON, Mr FLANAGAN, Irlr. FOURCADE, Itr CAN6NIMTI Ur ISRAEL,Mr de LrPKowsKr, Mr REMrr.Ly, Mr TURCAT, Miss de var,nna, Mr vrE, Mrs !,rErss,on beharf of the Group of the European progressive Democrats
with requeet for an early vote
pursuant to Rule 47 (5) of the Rules of Procedure to wind up the debate onthe OraI Question(Doc. L-5L6/gO)
on urgent measures to cope with the serious situation in the iron anclsteel industry

ANNEX VI

lLe European paflia,Eernt,

- awar€ that the Europ€an iron and steer Lnduetry ie now faoiog a crlais of
unprec€d€nted gravity,

- anrious to tr€E€rve th€ Jobs of thousanda of rcrkers 1n tho taon aDd st€er
irrdustEy,

Polnta out th.t lt ha' baen advocating neeeurea for the ordsrly
4lstributlon of comunity st€61 productior since r9z4 and catr otrry rsgtst
that thase hava baen ribtayedl for so rang and are beJ.ng tsken at a tr.m
uh6n th6 posltron of soDe undertakings haa b€c@e very serlouel

Points .ut that it hag soverar trn€s drBsa the attcntron of tho counclr
and th6 cmieelon to th€ riaks to rdrreh the Eurog€an lroh End .teel
indu'try is exposed by Eovss to authorl,rs the creation of nes Eagaoli,
tylr€ productlon capacJ.ty on a nBrket already ln Burplus,

R€9rret6 that the ce''rresion has not drasn tb€ apgrtoprrate cohcru.lo's
Eoonor and hae farled to r.stor€ order rn tluo on thg Eutop€an Earket,
as It wae entitlgd to do und€r the BCSC Breaty,

Notee, howBv€r, the d€cieion of th€ cc@d8a10n and the counclL to frn.lly
maks uge of Article 55 0f, the Treaty and urges that thl. declston be
aplrlied as qurckry aa poaaible elnce eeoh.l.y,e aelay in the aptllaatroD
of tha quotas EEtr€E th. recov€ry of the ,adtertaktng' r,nc8€Ear.ngry
uncg!taln,

urges th6 e@L68r.on and the councll to psotrxr8o and ,r.ogreroeat the
accarpanylng eoclal m€a6u.o8 nec.asaay to p$ooefir€ Jsa ln thl,. .€ctor,
which ie alr€ady over_taxed.by provLoue restauctusltlgf,

Aake for the internal neaaurcs to b€ sutrD'€&snt€d by a Eora effectlve
eJ<t€rnar porlcy and, th€r€fore, asks the cmunr,ty to 6naur6 coprianoewlth tho exieting agr€€m€nta Lt has wtth thiral couatriear whieh ahouldrrndsr no circumstances exceed th6 tonnag€ altocatod f,ot J,aportst

Hope6 that rree will be nado ln futura of Attlcls 7C(3) of Ur€ ECSC
Tr€'zrty ifiich invokea extornal trea'urea invorving B gr€ator dsgrs€ of
complrleion I

rrinorly, calls upon th€ comission.and tho councir to re.ct to tho €ntrGo€ryproteetioniat praetiee of Japan and the GAr ae evidsnced by tha coophlnt
rodged -oy US $EELr

:irlstruc6-s rts ptesldent to f,or*t'd thr,e rGaolution to th6 c@mlssron and
i:lrF Co$ncil.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

b.

1.

9.
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MoTIoN FoR A RESOLUTToN (Doc. t_58gl80/rev.)
on behalf of the Liberal and Democratic Group with
pursuant to RuIe 47 (5) of the Ru1es of procedure toOral Question (Doc. I-516/gO) on-urgent measures tosituation in the iron and steei--industry

ANNEX VII

request for an early vote
wind up the debate on the
cope with the serious

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

The Europ€an parliEr[ent,

- having regard to the goneral recegalqr lD the Europ€an csp[unity,

- havlng regard to the structurar and econolc diffieultiee in the lron
and at€eL aector,

- whereas the neceaaary re.tructuring of the iron and steel aector willcreate firrther difficulties on the labour Earkot,

- having regard to the decision tar*n by the counc* of Ministers actingon a propoaal fron the c@igrron to harre trocours€ to Article 5g ofth€ Ecsc rr€aty, in vlew of tho detorioaation in t'e ar.tuation of theiron and steel industry.

Appealato European sotidarity f,or strict corqrrlance uith the productlon
quotaa proposed by the Cmlsaion and UlUr floor pricee;

Bslieves that the production ceilings and prico contrors propos.d bytho Colmission nay be abte to r€gulato the rnarketr

calr'e on ths cormiaaion to enautre that thoge agro,eEonta are proEorry
applled;

Aeks the cornmieeion to kesp it regrurarly infor:ued of develqrnents,
and in particular of nGasurea to replace the prceent ayaton uith a
voluntary agroenent on the part of ure stesl producere to the anti-crieis plan in iluly l98lr
rnvitea the c'Eatssiotr to prqpose apprqlriate eoclal nsaBuroa for theretraining of the workers concernedS

Invitea the C@ission and the Councll to take 6teps to create new Jobsin the regJ.one concerned;

rnvites the corunlssr'on to take any E€aBUre nocesaqty to coneoridatg thevoluntary restraint arrango.ents eoncruded rirt. soue eupplier countries
and to take any neasure necoasary to reepond to tbe proteationiat practicesof the unlted statee and ilapan,

Calls on the Comtri8elcn to atrive to coordl.nate eocial msaaures at
Co@unity and national levels

rnstructs lts president to foryard this rssolutr,on to the commraaion
and the Council.

8.

9.
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MoTIoN FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 1-595/80)
tabred by Mr ANSART, Mr PTQUET, Mr FERNANDEZ, Ntr FRTSCHMANN, Mrs DE MARCH,
Mrs HOFFMANN, Mrs POIRIER, l"1r DAMETTE, Mr !{ARTIN and, Mr WURTZ

with request for an early vote
pursuant to RuIe 47 (5) of the Rules of Procedure
to wind up the debate on OraI Question 1-510/80
on urgent measures to cope with the serious situation in the iron andsteel- industry

The European Parliament,

- having regard to the new and drastic measures being taken in implementingthe Community plan for iron and steel and to the tragic consequlnces for-
employment and the situation of the workers, who were never consulted or
even warned of the measures affecting them;

- whereas the Brussels directives specify that French steel production mustbe cut back by 16E in the second half and 25E in the last quarter of 1980by comparison with the same period in 1979, and be 13.58 less than the
1974 figure;

- whereas, urtimately, in view of the policies of economic stagnation
pursued in every l,lember State, new production capacities witibe suppressed,so that unemployment witl rise still further, paiticularly in France and inregions already hard hit by the crisis and by iestructuring operations;

- whereas the special steel sectors are already seriously threatened in spiteof their immense importance for the futurei
- whereas the European steel plan implemented in each of the Member states

has greatly benefited the owners of the Eurofer steel works and employers,favouring the West German iron and steel industry by making the molt ofproduction capacity in that country; the direct consequenie has been astate of dependence and general decline of the French iron and steelindustry in Europe - in 1979 French steel works accounted for 15.22 of
Community production as compared with 17.42 in 1974;

1. Demands an immediate halt to the European steel plan and the recent
measures and directives calculated to worsen it;

2. Urges that develoPment of steel production is essential today in view ofthe economic and social needs of each countryi
3. Stresses that such a. development can be achieved only by taking accountin each country of the steel workersr demands with rigaia to rdages,

working conditions and democracy at work, and particui,arly with regardto the 35-hour week, a lower retirement age foi persons engaged inparticuJ-arly arduous work, the introduction of a five-shitf 6ystem,
. increases in wages, particularly for the rowest-paid workers, andconsultation and participation of workers in decisions affeciing them,all of which are measures likely at the same time to contribute to aresumption of economic arowth;
4. rs aware of the need for international cooperation on as wide a basis aspossible, in particular hrith the developing countries, taking account oftheir needs and of the specific requiremenis for their devel5pment andindustriali zation;

5. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council, the
Commission and the parliaments of the Member States.

ANNEX VIII
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